In Attendance: 110th Student Senate Chamber, Advisor Murphy

- Roll Call
- Speaker’s Podium
  - ABS and ASA joint statement regarding African American Vacancy position
  - Would like to require an African American Student to be involved in the vacancy decision
  - Two Recommendations
    - Have a checkpoint process with the Association of Black Students
    - President of the Black Unity form to be part of the interview process for vacancies
- Motion to seal the chamber (Approved)
- Orgs New Business
  - Mustang Transfer Organization and Epic Movement
    - Recommendation to approve with referral to Caswell
- Motion to unseal chamber (Approved)
- Finance Committee New Business
  - Mustang Skiers, MAPS x UT Mentorship event, Hilltop Singers Rehearsal, MAPS volunteering event, CKI - Kick Off, Earth First - Lorax
  - Recommended at request for all but Hilltop Singers, MAPS, and Earth First to bring items to Standard
- Proclamation noting the athletic move to the ACC
  - Motion to call to question
  - Motion to approve via a voice vote
  - Motion to approve
    - Approved
- Finance Committee Old Business
  - Spectrum, BlockChain Club - pie tap event, Blockchain club - Smart Con, Cards for Kidz, MSA, SHPE
    - Motion to see in block
      - Passed
    - Motion to approve old business
      - Passed
- Officer Report - President
  - Physical resources
  - Projects Page
- Officer Report - Membership Chair
• Vacancy Selection Process Information
• Conversations regarding vacancy ideas
  ■ Letters of recommendations
  ■ Special Election
  ■ Petitions
  ■ Office hours for Special Interest senators
• Officer Report - Vice President
  ○ Counseling updates
    ■ More diverse staff have been hired
  ○ Fund HRP - low funding
  ○ IYRT
  ○ Retreat
  ○ https://forms.gle/e4KmL2cNAP9G86sg6
• Officer Report - Secretary
  ○ Attendance Policy update
    ■ Two absences equal excusal from Senate
• Officer Report - Treasurer
  ○ None
• Officer Report - Chief of Staff Hieden
  ○ Committee assignment updates
• Officer Report - Parliamentarian
  ○ None
• Speaker Ferguson
  ○ Thank you to Senate for safe conversation
• Motion to For Unmoderated Caucus for 5 minutes (Approved)
  ○ Senator Lee - Constitution Day events
  ○ Senator Stripe - cox building update
  ○ Dining Hall - issues
    ■ Reese Mellor Dining point person
• Announcements
  ○ Tate Lecture
• Adjournment